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MRS. REBECCA HAWKINS DEAD

Mrs. Rebecca Hawkins died here
on Tuesday night of last week at
the home of Mr. P. C. Hawkins.
She had been an invalid and,helpless
for quite a while. She was about
86 years of age and was the sec-
ond wife of the late Edward Haw-
kins, grandfather of Mr. P. C. Haw-
kins. The funeral tind interment
was at High Shoals Baptist church of
which she was a member. Rev. R.

i A
C. Smith, pastor of the Cliffside
Baptist church and Rev. A. T.
Stoudenmire,' pastor of Hayne's Me-
morial Baptist church of Avondale
were in charge of the funeral. Af-
ter the grave had been filled the
mound was covered with beautiful
powers.

W. M. S. MEETS

The W. M. S., of the Methodist
church held their regular monthly
meeting at the R. R. Hayne's Me-
morial building Monday night. The
Annual meeting of the W. M. S. of
the conference of the M. E. church
will be held at Gastonia April 24
to 27. The Adult society of the local
M. E. church will be represented by

fMrs. C. D. Hughes; the Young Peo-
pie's society by Miss Annie Street
and the Juniors by Mrs. Walter H.
Haynes.

DR. D. M. MORRFSON
OPTOMETRIST

EYE SPECIALIST

Will be in Cliffside on every Thurs-
day afternoon from 6 p, m. to 7 p. m.
Office with Dr. Scruggs.

DR. H! L. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Cliffside. N. C.
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THE j
HAIRDRESS f

of the Bride-to-Be |
To look her loveliest, the $

bride-to-be, must have her *

hair dressed in a manner ?

that expresses her individ- f
uality and displays to ad- J
vantage the grace and |
softness of her contour. £

t
Marcel, permanent and J
finger waving?all three J
done by competent, ex-

a9>

pert hands. *
\u2666
J

Hair bobbed in any style. *

To get your hair done as *

you want it done visit. |j
*
*

Face Massage our *

Specialty t

Cliffside f
Beauty Parlor {

Mrs. Elam Hawkins. / I

PHONE 592 T
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To Conduct Revival at Cliffside
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DR. ALBERT F. MAHAN _

On Monday, April 23, Dr. Albert
F. Mahan, of Etowah, Tenn., will ar-

writer. A mar/ of deep piety, he al-
ways makes a deep impression on
his hearers. His sermons are
strong in doctrine and faith, with
the demonstration and power of the
Spirit.

Cliffside is fortunate in getting
him to be with the church at this
time. The church needs a revival
and the members are praying for
the out-pouring of the Holy Ghost
in cleansing and saving power. The
church invites all who can to be
with us in body or in spirit to pray

with and for us in the meeting.

rive at Cliffside to begin a series of
revival services at the Baptist
church. Dr. Mahan is pastor of one
of the most progressive churches in
Tennessee. He was at one time with
the Home Mission Board as an
Evangelist, and was considered to
be one of the most successful in the
field.

Dr. Mahan is a strong pastor-
evangelist. He is one of the
most consecrated men known to the

Springs High school a Junior Col-
lege.Local

Happenings
Rev. Smith preached Sunday eve-

ning and in speaking of the revival
meeting which is to begin nere next
Sunday lie ui'ged all to pray for che
services. Rev. Albert F. Mahan, D.
D., of Etawah, Tenn., is expected to

arrive here next Monday to do the
preaching.

A number are expecting to at-

tend the revival services this week
at Avondale, conducted by Rev.
Claude E. Sprague. Dr. Sprague
made a large number of friends here
when he conducted a series of meet-
ings last year.

COUNTY CLUB

Mr. John Arch McMillan, secretary
of the Wake Forest Alumni was the
guest Sunday night and Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. ,D. C. Whitaker. Mr.
McMillan spoke at Forest City Sun-
day morning and at Caroleen Sun-
day night.

Preparations are going forward
today, (Moriday)' for the meeting
here tomorrow of the Rutherford
County club. Dr. Bateman, pastor
of the First Baptist church, of Ashe-
ville, will be the principal speaker.
Mr. R. M. Schiele, of Gastonia,
Scout executive for the Piedmont
Council will also be present and
speak. Mrs. H. L. Robertson and
Domestic Science Class are prepar-
ing the "eats" and that means a
good meal.

Miss Maude' Elliett of Charlotte
is the guest of Mrs. B. P. Caldwell.
Mrs. Caldwell also had for dinner
guests last Sunday Misses Alice
David and

' Willie Carpenter and
Prof. F. S. Hall.

Miss Pamelia Pruett spent the
week-end at Boiling Springs. SHILOH NEWS

Miss Alice Carpenter spent the
week-end at Limestone College with
friends.

Rutherfordton, R-l,
Mrs. Pitts died Saturday and was
buried at Shiloh Sunday afternoon.

She had been suffering for some
months with cancer. She was
forty-three years of age, and ieaves

a husband and ten children. They
recently moved to this country from
Georgia.

Rev. R. C. Smith, pastor of Cliff-
side Baptist church, preUbhed the
commencement sermon at Shiloh
Sunday at 11 o'clock. A very large
crowd enjoyed this sermon. Owing

to the bad weather on Thursday
night the operetta will be given
on Friday. All day exercises will be
held, and Friday night the play,

"The path across the Hall/ 5 will

be given by the high school pupils.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Whiteman

Owens, on April 13, a fine boyr
Misses Lela and Kate Smith and

Mr. Leo Smith spent Saturday night
with relatives at Rutherfordton.

Rev. A. G. Melton and Rev. R. C.
Smith were dinner guests at Mr. Ed

Dobbins Sunday.

Mr. Bud Blanton and family, of

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Robertson, Dr.
F. B. Scruggs and Mr. B. B. Goode
were dinner guests of Miss Myrtle
Causby Saturday evening.

. Mrs. J. P. Carpenter has purchas-
ed a Singer hemstitching machine
and is now ready to do this kind of
work. Her many friends will find
the new machine quite a conven-
ience, and she will no doubt be kept
busy attending their needs in this
line.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Rev. R. C. Smith preached the
baccalaureate sermon for the Shiloh
Consolidated school last Sunday
morning at Shiloh Baptist church. In
his absence the pulpit of the local
Baptist church was filled by Rev. J.
R. Cantrell who is working with
the State Board in the Centennial
campaign. Mr. Cantrelf spoke on

Christian Education and the im-

portance of making Boiling

Published in Connection With The Forest City Courier

WASHBURN NEWS
Bostic, R-l, April 16.?Rainy

weather has caused the farmers to
get badly behind with their planting.

Miss Alice Washburn, seniojr in
High school at Cool Springs High
school spenff the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Wash-
burn.

Measles are still plentiful . our
community. We hope the people will
soon recover.

Those visiting at the home of Mi*.
B. F. Weast's Sunday afternoon
were: Misses Alpha and Aileen Mel-
ton, Misses Maxine and Ruth Mel-
ton, Messrs. Gilmer Philbeck, Clifton
Bostic, Roscoe Melton, Glenn Har-
rill, Clyde Biggerstaff, Herbert
Coope'r, Thomas Melton, Earl Phil-
beck and Julius Digh. Music on the
victrola and piano were enjoyed by
all.

Washburn school closed last Fri-
day with an egg hunt. The com-
mencementwas not held on account
of measles. This was a fine year
under the able principalship of Mr.
J. Birge Neil, of Bald Creek, N.
C. Assistants, Misses Mary Cul-
breth, Lucy Higgins and Mrs. Den-
nis Jones.

Mr. Glenn Harrill will purchase a
,new Chevrolet sedan this week.

The Epworth League of Sulem
chuVeh is progressing nicely since
spring began. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend our meet'ng t-very

Sunday night at 7:30.
Mr. Julius Digh spent the week

Spindale, ' visited at Mr. Roland
Blanton's Sunday.

Mrs. Ballinger Vassey, who has
been confined to her bed for some
time, is able to be up again. \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

We carry a complete line of undertakers'
supplies. Metallic and plush caskets also
stefel vaults. All sizes in different prices.

We have a new lowering device for plac-
ing the corpse in the grave which dispenses
with the use of hand straps.

Our service at your command. Ifyou want
us on Sunday or at night please telephone
G. L. Goforth, Phone No. 683, or R. B.
Watkins, phone No. 26.

CLIFFSIDE MILLS FURNITURE STORE
"The Home of Good Furniture"

CLIFFSIDE, N. C.

ALiSIXES

rva Iue
"Jf this Nationwide Verdict

In all 6-cylinder history there where automobile values are
has never been such spectacular understood better than anv-
whfch 3

everywhere °erelts 'the her ? in the world > Essex sales
new Essex Super-Six. It is out- ? n gr®ater than the next
selling all other "Sixes", and its three S,xes com bmed.
own previous records, by such Such success can only reflect an
outstanding margins as to leave accurate and unmistakable pub-
no doubt of its leadership. lie appreciation that £ssex is
In some places its sales excel its World's Greatest Value

; former mark by 100%, 200% and Altogether or Part by Part
300%. In Detroit, for instance, Please Compare.

AllNew Costly Car Details
j Higher radiator with ver- Wider doors, for easy ebony grouping motom-
I tical lacquered radiator entry and exit. eter, ammeter, speedom-

»hutters. r eter, gasoline and oil
| .

* Worm and tooth disc de- gauges. »

i Wider, heavier fenders. sign steering mechanism. Steering wheel of black
' * hard rubber with steel

; Colonial-type headlamps Electro-lock type of theft core, and finger-scal-
j and saddle-type side protection. loped; a detail of costly

[ lamps.
.

car appointment.
Fine grade patterned mo- ,

j Four-wheel brakes, the hair upholstery. *. .

# , , ,

type used on the most , «P ark
,

and
J

expensive cars. Wider, higher, form-fit- ing whet? 0 " "

' ting seats, r

Silenced body construe- New instrument board, Rubber-matted running
tion. finished in polished board.

I Coach $735 - Sedan (4-Door) $795 - Coupe $745 (Rumble seat S3O extra)
Allprices f. o. b. Detroit, plus war excise tax

Buyers can pay for cars out of income at lowest available charge
for interest, handling and insurance.

E§§EX su§»er-Sijc
CLIFFSIDL MOTOR CO.

OLIFFSIDfc N.

epid with Messrs. Clay and Cling
Weast.

Misses Alpha and Ailcen Melton
and Vernelle Weast attended the
club meeting at the court

house Saturday afternoon. Miss
Wallace State assistant Dem-

onstration Agent made an inspiring
talk, which was helpful to every one
present.


